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Put your phone down honey
'Cause I've got something on my chest
I've really tried to hide it, 
But it don't seem to let me rest

Do you know that I've been fighting
With my mind and with my heart
'Cause I don't wanna be the otherone,
It should have been me right from the start

Does she know your favourite song
The one that makes you smile
Is she all you ever dreamed of
Is she worth your while

Refr.
Does she know you (chorus: Does she know you)
Like I know you (chorus: Like I know you)
And can she ever really start to understand

Does she need you (Does she need you)
Like I need you (Like I need you)
'Cause I would give you everything I have
If you were my man

Put your gard down baby
'Cause I can read between the lines
I know I'm acting crazy
But I'm afraid you'll say good bye

When we met it was so good
It felt so right like something real
You made up the other half of me 
And that's how you made me feel

Does she know your favourite song
Can she sing it, like I can
Will she stay when things get tough
And you need a helping hand

Refr.
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Does she know you (Does she know you)
Like I know you (Like I know you)
And can she ever really start to understand

Does she need you (Does she ....)
Like I need you 
'Cause I would give

(Chorus: If you would give us)
Oh, if you would give us a try
(Chorus: Baby it could change everything)
Mmmmhh-hmmmmmm

The mistakes that we've made
(The mistakes that we've)
Like weather seems to change
(Like weather seems to)
'Cause we can't stay the same
('Cause we can't stay) 

So all I wanna know is......

Refr.
Does she know you (Does she know you)
Like I know you
Can she ever really start to understand

Does she need you (Does she need you)
Like I need you
Yes I would love you every way I can
I would give you everything I am
If you were my man
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